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NTEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Post or St. Johm.—Bailnen along the 

wharves during the paet week, eaye the 
Globe, bee been very brlek, owing to the 
fact that the deokload law oomee Into op
eration at midnight on Tburedey.and oon. 
slgneee are poshing matter» In order that 
their reeael» will be ready to proceed to 
sea to-morrow. There l* no perceptible 
change in Atlantic freight». Coeetwlee 
freight» ate reported higher, with an op. 
wild tendency. One schooner Is reported 
chartered at $3 lor New York. There I» 
no change In teamen's wage» since lent 
week. Veaeele In port to-day, uncleared, 
number Are ships, of 6,808 tons ; flfteep 
barques, of 11,669 tons ; two berquentloee 
of963 tons; nine brigantine», of 3,834 
tons, and 64 schooners.

—1 case Ladies’ Fur Cape», all ityles 
price» just opened at J. W,

— Mr. Justin McCarthy will lecture 
In Halifax about the last nf this month, and

—James Primrose, D. D. 8., will be 
In Lawrenoetown for fire of ilx week».

— io boxe» Fur Trimming» from 2 lo 
9 ioobee in width at J. W. Beokwith’»,

— Great distress is aald to exist In 
some parte of the elate of Texas,

— Bandmaster Bishop I» again at
work.

—5000 Hard Briok for aale at Fow- 
ler’e mill, Carleton’» Corner. 21

—The barrelling ol winter apple» I» 
now proceeding briskly forward. The 
weather baa been favorable for securing 
the fruit in good condition.

Local and Other Matter.®bt Wtibly pouitor. Beok-

MAGNIFICENT : :it
-Her. J. J. Ritchie, reetor at Anne- 

poli», bee returned from hi» trip to 
England.

-Sunday evening service» io St. 
James Cbureb will now be held at 7 
o’clock instead of at helf-paat.

—John Maokay, the bonanae million
aire, »aye that If the Sudbury copper 
mine, reoen.ly discovered near Sudbury 
station on the Canada Paoiflo Railway I» 
of the dimension» reported It will olose 
up all the copper mines lo the world,

— A Mr». McDonald we» run over by 
some drunken rough» at the George
town, P. E I., exhibition on Thursday, 
and received Injurie» from which she 
died. "i

— Apple» are »o plentiful in .the 
lower Hudson counties of New York 
that they do not pay for pioldngi
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Ïc—The text of a treaty between Cana 
ada and the United State», published In 
our la»t issue, taken from the Boaton 
Globe, i» eatd to be without any foun
dation whatever in fact. An Ottawa

—The Yarmouth Herald eaye that 
twenty peraone leave this week for San 
Diego, Southern California,

Tbaxksoivino Day.—The administra
tion of the Dominion baa ordered that 
the eighteenth of November next be 
observed a» a day of thanksgiving 
throughout the Dominion.

deepatoh says .—
” There ie not one word of ttulh in 

the «tories telegraphed from here io 
the New York Herald and other Amert 
nan paper», and reproduced in the Free 
Frees here this evening about a new 
commercial treaty between the United 
State» and Great Britain having been 
prepared and «ubmitted to the Cana
dian Government for approval. The 
Hon. Mr. Foster in the course of an m_ 
tervlew on the subject of the alleged 
treaty negotiations, said i ‘‘There is no 
treaty between England and the United 
State» in negotiation ao far aa 1 
know. None haa been submitted to 
the Canadian Government ; at any rate 
my only information on the subject ie 
a cablegram published in the news
papers, noting the announcement in 
the House of Sir J. Ferguson, under 
foreign secretary. The visit of Sir 
Charles Tupper has no special signili
cence beyond the reporte published on 
the occasion of hie arrival.” Hon. Mr. 
Thompson said i. •< The story ie ae great 
s romance ae * Pinafore/ That part of 
it about the Imperial Government hav
ing forced the Dominion Government 
to take action ae eoon ae the eucoese at 
polie ol the repeal cry in Nova Scotia 
wae known in England ie eepecially
musing.

FOR THE

FALL AND WINTER TRADE I
IN A DANGEROUS UONDITION 

Any man,woman or child I» In » danger- 
oua condition when neglecting » constipa
ted elate of tbe bowel». There can be do 
perfect health without a regular action of 
tble function. Burdock Blood Blttera 
cure constipation by imparting » bealtby 
tone to all tbe secretion».

Bears Caught. — William H. Merry,
of Inglliville, baa csugbt within tbe -TheS. 8. ‘Britiah Queen " of the 
past three weeks two beers In the Anaj,0I. Line, is expected in Halifax to 
woods south ol Ibis place. i |oad applea for me London market to-

We received this notioe from

New Music.—We bare received from 
Meaera. Landry A Co., of St. John, the 
following p 
‘•White Wi

,
rpTTTT! T . A T?,G-EST ZLJZETB OB1ieoes of ebeet musiot— 

ioga," song and oboru# |
“ While Wings," wall» for piano ot 
organ ; “ Exhibition Grand Merab,’for 
piano or organ ; “ Its for Money," aong 
and chorus j " A Boy’s Best Friend ie 
Hia Mother," eong and oboru» j and the 
11 Ripple," for piano or organ. Thle 
muaio ie published by Messrs. Lan
dry A Co., end sold at a low price,
They are ell excellent composi
tions, end will be reoeivcd with 
favor. •• While Wing» " la now one of 
the popular songe of the day. Send to 
Meaara. Landry for a catalogue.-

St. John Country Market.—Butcher'» 
beef, 6 to 8 par lb ; motion, 6 to 7 per lb ; 
lamb, 7 to 8 per lb ; pork, 9 per lb ; but
ler, 20 per lb ; roll do., 23 to 24 per lb ; 
eggs, 17 to 18 per do* ; chickens^ 50 
per pair ; partridges 30 per pair/ potatoes,
40 per bunh ; blueberries, 30 to 4Ù' per 
pall ; blackberries, 25 per quarter pall ; 
tomatoes 2 per lb ; green doj 50 (>er bush'4 
beets 40 per do* bunches ; carrots, 15 per 
do*, bunches ; turnips, 90 to $1 per Mil ; 
cabbages, 40 10 50 per do*en ; red do, 10 
to 15 per head ; cucumbers, 10 to- 12 per 
do* ; calf skins, 10 to 11 ; corn, 6 to 10 per 
dozen ; squash, 1 per lb * cauliflower, 10 to 
15 per head ; celerv, 70 to 80 per do* ; 
cooking apples, 15 to 20 per P®°k, and 
$1.25 to $1.50 per barrel ; cranberries, 40 
to 50 per pat1 ; buckwheat, rough, $1.80 
per cwt.

A Good Sal*.—A lot of mackerel, com- 
sisting of 23} barrels recently shipped to 
Boston by Capt. John C. Cunningham, of 
Cape Island, cleared $361. They were 
caueht at Seven Islande, Gull 8t. Law- 
rence, during the captain’s late trapping 
cru i ne there, and were of a large size, 
taking on an average 130 to the barrel, but 
not very fat. Tbe beet quality brought 
$25 per barrel, the highest price ever ob
tained for mackerel from tble place.—Cape 
Sable Advertiser.

Difficult to Identify.—Mr. Ierâèl Cun- 
nIngham has received a letter from Wm.
Buchanan, Sand Point, stating that from 
the published description of dlothing the 
body recently found washed ashore on the
Cape was that of his een Il>ilt be rpHB Co-partnership hitherto existing, 
membered that yo-mg Buchanan and ^ the name °f» E‘,,L 
another man were drowned by the cap.la- ‘b“ day been mutually dissolved, Alfred L. InuofaflablnR boat off Shelburne Her.

hour about the first of July . Çoroner nafne and firm8of Baleom Bros., who will pay 
Covell haa also received a letter from bills and eellect all debt* due the late firm. 
Capt. Augustus Eagles, of Annapolis E L BALCOM
Royal, asking for some further particulars j" H* baLCOm’,

rnlng the same body. The captain a. l’ XHOMAs!
la inclined to think It may have been tbe 
body of bla son, waabed overboard from a 
brigantine off Cape Sable about tbq middle 
of August —Cape Sable Advertiser.

DRY GOODS!-Mr. E C. Young ahowed us s man morrow, 
gel wurtrel, grown in bis garden, that agent» laat week too lete for insertion.

- - Tbe ateamera of the Anchor Line make
quick passages and are well adapted to 
tbe fruit carrying trade.

weighed Q^lba.
—The Ootober number of the Loyal

ist ia to band. It la quite interesting 
and amuaing. I —Mr John Hioka,employed at Reed

-Mr. L. O. Nelly,of Ayleaford. who A Son’» factory had hi» left thumb out 
has built up a good business io tbe °ff betweenithe first and second joints, 
superphosphate line, has recently sold Wednesday morning last, by a eirou
oulto Messrs. Jack A Bell, of Halifax. l»r ”»"• The injured mem!

dressed by Dr. deBloie and Ia now 
—Scbr. May, Tburber, old. from Ibis doing welli 

port lor St. Stephen, N. B., with apples 
on Sept. 30th. Sobr. A. M. Holt, I —The Liverpool Advance says : — 
Covert, old. 2nd inat., for St. John. Henry Martin, ol Annapolis, was ar-

„ , , n I,— reeled at Caledonia on Tueeday night
-Qltver Foeterof 'r of 1»»‘ week on » obar*e of bivinf' et’

a number of Htet-oUsa Fruil rre«* of tempted to eet fire to tbe “Alton" 
standard varieties lor sale. II llou6e He was taken before Juatioea

— Frank H. Beals. B. A., ol loglia- Harlow and Teller who ordered him to 
ville, la studying at Newton Tbeologi- jail for trial at tbe Supreme Court,
oal Seminary. —The divorce list for the Ootober

—Dr. C. A. Leslie, dentist, ie in town. term Qf the Maesaohuaetta supreme 
He will remain until the 16th mat. 1> court for Suffolk County, which in-

-A Bean Sooieble will be held et the oludee Boaton oity, contains 136 oaaea,
residence of Mr. Elias B. Whitman’s, oonteeted and unoonteeted. Several 
Lawrenoetown, on Tuesday evening, | provinoiallata hgure therein.
Oct. 12th,to raise funds for oburob pur-1 

A good time will be bad.

To be found under one roof in the County. Style and Quality
Unequalled !

—PEICB8 THB LOWEST.—

New Advertisements.

GREAT INDUCEMENT
During all my tm.lnee. career, I have never been able to ,bow* "the* wy 'lü>wMtGFb?ôres&Q “e “blM,ed lB

Store Una^eaaon--aM Importai dlrect^atjmcb^m^M to enable n^t^ Igfljl^ASICY DRE88

Having over $2000 worth of

Cash. Buyers.

An unusually large stock to select from. 
English, American & Canadian

IDErY Gt-OOIDS,
to 60 40 Pcs. CLOAKINGS, German Wool Shawls

BOOTS & SHOES,In all the newest effect». , Nothing like the vaine has ever been
offered In this County.

Ladles’ Street* House Jereeye, 
Ladle»’ Newmarkets A Jackets. 

Beat make» of

Special line CHEAP

DRESS GOODS» 30 Pcs. Plushes * 30 Boxes In etook, In great variety of makes and 
price», the moat laatidlona laite» can no* 
fail in being lulled. Especial attention 
paid to

of Velvets,FLANNELS, CHEVIOTS, 
CHECKS,

Beat value ever offered in Mens’ and Boys’ 
SHIRTS and DRAWERS, OVERSHIRTS, 
HATS AND CAPS, TWEEDS AND TRIM
MINGS. Superior stock

PRINTS.—The bi-annual eleolion of oounoil- 
lora to represent the intereata of this 
Municipality ia now not lar diatant.
Each Ward ebould endeavor to secure 
the aoundeat, moat liberal minded and 
beat business man within ita limite, to 
represent ita intereata in particular and 
that ol the county’s in general. Parly 
polities or religion should have 
aideration whatever in such selection.
As we have said before, we say now, 
that in our opinion the interests of this
Municipality have beenninl®ll,.8a”lJr Shota Moose.-Mr. Carmon O'Dell 
carefully and economically administer- iuoceeded jn kll,ing a Bne moose Let 
ed, upon the whole, by the gentlemen sboal mjlea baok of Bear
who bave represented us in tbe past. River.-Spectator.
vidualsbperbaps8ea “number of them. —The Masonic body of the town have I “r 6"” >e»r® (for *be U,I,°D* °Mondav 
who are dlsaaU.tied with their repre- purchased the Odd Fellow, ball, and foreman) left for jAno.poli. on Monday,
•amative. Suoh persona ab°ubL0*’6” are h’lVmg 11 rePalred" lbtd- UndotH» a°good fellow, and an Indus,
fully weigh objeolione, and con ?in- -Mr. Lewis Hoyt, night superinten triouB workman, and will undoubtedly 
councillor s record fully before nu g daDt at tbe oable-lelegraph service »t|do W61I at the “ Hub."

- •r.’ycsriSr.irk
the few but of the whole ny which a 
represeotative should be judged ; 
therefore, we say, if you have found 
tbe general record of your representa
tive to be such aa to commend bim, 
ebould he again offer, give hint your 
support, if not, put a better man in.

—In a variety of shades.—

10 Pos. All Wool Velvet Finish 
Black Cashmere. ------ FINE LINES.-------

An Immense stock olCORSETS, •
The tact of roy trade having more than 

doubled In this particular line during the 
paet year, proves the satisfaction that I am 
giving t# my customers in these goods.

—Tbe Quadrille assembly came oft as 
announced on Monday night last. always In stock.CLOTHIISr Gh Suits and Overcoats,poses.

First Tubsday in Novbmbrr.-Tbe I Mitchell, tbe violinist, was expected to 
autumn session of tbe County Court, furnish music for the occasion but be 
will commence this year on the first Tailed to put in an appearance. Alter 
Tuesday™ November, instead of the gome delay a violinist from Granville 
first Tuesday in December ae formerly. | was secured, and alter that all went

“ merry ae a marriage bell.” Every one 
present enjoyed themselves very much.

Buttons and Clasps,BOOTS and SHOES to euit all comers. Full 
stock of For fits, style and value, they cannot be 

excelled by the beet tailors.
no oon-

Feather & Fur Trimmings. of beat désigna.Choice Groceries. J. W. Beckwith.STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS and 
FANCY GOODS.

Big drive on GLASSWARE and CROCK
ERY WARE.

- Mr. Landon Cowling, who has been 
in tbe employ ot tbe Monitor for tour

two as J. W. WHITMAN’S. Salesmen Wanted! 
FONTHILL NURSERIES.

October let, 1886.

Dissolution of Oo-Partner- 
ship I

415 Acres. ÎÏV.*^ 415 Acre*
Head Office, Toronto, Ont. ; Branch,Montreal.

M Caiaiii

ie in town
—J. W. Beokwith baa all the leadingr. Hoyt ie

the third eon ol the late Mr. Charles I novelties in Newmarket, Redingote, 
Hoyt,of this town. Ulsters and Sacque Cloths, lnfiot.no

better assortment can be found in a Goods in Stock Suitable for the Season !

WIEN’S COL D. UNDER SHIRTS t DRAWERS,
WIEN'S WHITE 4 REGATTA SHIRTS,

WIENS’ BRACES, TIES, SCARFS 4 COLLARS.
LIGHT FAJSrCT

ST. OIROUK GIH GH AMS,

- Repeat orders in all Shades and 
qualities of Pluehee. Striped and 
Corduroy Velvets, juet received at J. 
W. Beckwitb’e. li

li Steady employment at fixed saleriee. MEN 
and WOMEN ean have pleseant and profit
able WOBK THE YEAR BOUND. Agent* ST#
earning from $40 to $75 per month, and ex
penses.

Send photo with application. Address 
STONE à WELLINGTON,

Montreal. Canada. 
Aug. 8th, ’86. ly.

city store.

— Rev. George Osborne Troop, rector 
of St. Jaraee’ Church, in St. John, N. 

—Mr.vJohn Biebop.of Auburn,bae pick-1B., arrived here on Monday last ac- 
ed 20 barrels of cranberries oft leae than companied with hie wife. He will 
a quarter of an acre of bog. Tbe cran- preach in St. Jaraee*, in this town, 
berry crop in general ie pretty good this evening.
bere•_Star Immediately after tbe service, a meet

ing of the parishonera will take place to 
—The gala day to be fc Id in ADna* take into consideration ways and moans 

polie Royal bas been po tponed until for the heating of tbe church the coming 
tbe 20th inet. In the he ae races only winter.

:,."r,T'cr:r « trsq -*
«... couni;', Di,., I

Queens. had stopped ibe night. He and bis
— J. W. Beckwith’s Drees Goods fri6nd slept on tbe kitchen floor, and 

trade, is beyond doubt tho largest ot jn ^he morning Kerr was found to have 
any store in tbe County, from the fact died during tbe night. “ Death from 
that Ladies have the Largest and Beet heart disease,” wae tbe verdict of tbe

coroner’s jury.

—Montreal Herald: “A seal was 
shot on the river opposite tbe city. It 
will now be in order for tbe Alaska lur 

one, on tbe
J. W. BEALL, 

Manager.Sept. 22nd, ’86.

BALOOM BROTHERS.
company to arrest some 
ground that tbe mammal must have 
wandered away from tbe Behring eea.”

That'» ao, seals occasionally come up 
tbe Annapolis River, and the boya wbo 
sre in tbe habit of ebooting at them 
will do well to remember the above.

BUILDERS’Thanking the publie for past favors, we 
would solicit a eontinuanee of the same.

E. L. BALCOM, 
J. H. BALCOM. 

2it27. Light Fancy Dress Goods, Hardware.
WHITE PIQUES, CORDS and CHEQUES.

MEN’S LINEN COATS AND DUSTERS.
We have Just Received FOUR OASES of

Mark Twaln’e Awful Prediction.
Editor of the Sun (New York) :

Sib,—As a result of the most careful ob
servation of the apprêt ol the fixed stars 
during the pant two months, as aff cted by 
the r« mnikable changes now going on in 
tbe great nehnla in G Caaxiopeia, I am 
able to state with absolute certainty that 
by far tbe most awful disaster that has 
ever bcf»llen the globe since its creation 
will occur on the 3rd of October at 9 42 in 
the evening. The agent will be a me
teoric stone—a meteoric world, indeed, 
since its mass will be one-eighth a* great as 
that of our own sphere. It will first come 
io sight about half way between the con-1 
atellation of the Great Bear and the "north 
Ktar, and will make tbe circle of the 
southern skies, and then sweep northward 
with immeasurable rapidly, turning tbe 
night of this whole continent into a red 
glare of the most blinding intensity, 
it approaches Canada it will make a majes
tic downward swobp in the direction of 
Ottawa, affording a spectacle resembling a 
million inverted rainl»ows woven tdfcetber 
and will take the prophet Wiggins right 
in the seat of bis inspiration and’li/t him 
straight up iuto the back yard of tiie planet 
Mars, and leave him permanently there in 
an inconceivably ma*lied and unpleasant 
condition. This can be depended on.

Mark Twain.

September 23th, 1886.

1886 ! FULL 1888 !. — According to Duo, Wiman & Co., 
the business failures io Canada lor the 
quarter ending tbe 30tb September, 
numbered 250 with liabilities amount
ing to $1,921,000. For tbe eame quar
ter of 1885 the failures numbered, 
cording to tbe same autboritiee, 254, 
with liabilities amounting to$l,911,000

* RE you BUILDING ? If so, now 
il ia tbe time to buy HARD- 
VVARE. Not” the following CASH

variety lo select from. STAPLE & FANCY 
DRY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
FLOUR. MEAL,

— A St. John pilot, named Mulberrin. 
• deliberately jumped overboard from 

tbe steam tug H. A. Taylor and wee 
— Tbe Windsor cotton mill has order» drowned, while off Grand Manan, on 

ahead for gray clotba that will last ,h6 23rd ult. 
until March. Forty machine» which have 
been idle for nearly two years will be 
started up next week, making 260 alto 
get her in operation. There ia certainly 
a prosperous outlook ahead. So saya 
the Windsor Tribune.

Sporting Notes.

U CUT NAILS,10 d6
4 dy., 83.00. g

•2.50 mREADY-MADE CLOTHING 
IN BOY’S AND GENT’S SUITS. 

GENT’S CELLULOID COLLARS and CUFFS.

Mr. John Hall, the man of low and 
gentle voice, of Lawrenoetown, bas

short
Do. I>o.a, been away to Lynn. Mas-., on a 

Annapoi.is Boys Abroad.—1 he Wood vaoation He look hie fast little elal- 
stock, N. B. Sentinel, in a recent issue (ion, Tom Thumb, with bim in order to 
in describing the doings of *he haTe ,ome amusement. While there 
Teachers’ Institute recently held in that he lroUed kjm over the Franklin Trot- 
town.makes mention of two prominent ting p,rk> on two occasions. The first
educationist», natives of this County, an day be trotted , mile in 1.13 and tbe
follows Inspector Oakes and Dr. following day in 1 09t, wbioh is the 
Hall, of the Nova Scotia Normal | fagle,t bal( mile eT,r trotted in this 

- School, each gave interesting addresses

< PUTTY, LONDON, r
2 3-4 ets.fper lb.£ o

5 ZINC, SHEET,
02 SHEATHING PAPER, 3

So. ». » 1-1™
ALSO :---------

Some Choice Designs in Wall Papers.
Runoiman, Randolph & Co.

As

08— Wiggm’s great storm, great earth 
quekee, etc., did not put in an appear
ance last Wednesday. This was exact 

sensible man expected.
He bas been turn

<»o. Dry, 2 8-4 ete. 
Tarred, 21-2 e---------:and :• Do.

•'Tom Thumb” andpark, we are told.
on educational topics, which were wei* | hie owner have a good many fiiends,

and they will be glad to hear of this 
excellent record. Later.--We hear a 
rumor that at a subsequent trial 
*• Tom ” has done even better.

1 GLASS, Best Quality, XGeneral Groceries
New Arrivals Every Weokl

ly as every 
Wiggins ia a crank, 
ing out fooliah yarns about the weather 
for years, and It ia about time be was 
taken off the machine now, and some
body else given a chance.

received.”
>GO IS x 30, $4.»0 loo ft.

—Mr. Fied R. Fay and wife arrived 
home from the Pacific const on Thurs
day of last week. They Will probably .
take up their permanent residence here. Hopemont, the horse jointly owned 
Mr. Fay ha, been for some years em- by Dr. Cunningham, ol Annapolis,and 

' ployed on the British Columbia branch a party in tbe States, trotted a mile in 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. We 2 35 in the same park one day last 
heartily welcome him and bis wife j week, 
back amongst us.

Bridgetown, N. 8., tJuiy_lj86^ tt MORTISE LOCKS, 2W. N. WHITE,During this season my po
sition for the purchase of 
Goods is most favorable, as I 
buy the greater part strictly

ainau*tow»'Uie<memtK>r^<ÔMhe vsirfotM re- for Cash, taking advantage of 
ligions sccis were very tolerant toward all discounts, and importing al-
cacb °“:rir JidV'TnTp’ most all Goods direct from the
the Jewish rahin’s silver wrrfdiqg. he ip- manufacturers. I therefore

flatter my8elf that I am able
end clergymen were enjoyioÿ ihe gaod to offer yOU Special ad Vantages

r.rr. ^ ^ g^-,
minded eviitiem .n, i-ut cooid yon firing I most sincerely thank you
LTh !L,ne"."t.r-k. least on onturccAs^on'^ ^ your very liberal patronage 
•■And ,hai would be?” At ihe marriage in the past sixteen years, and
dinner of your reverence.—Ye»»» Siflmyt. tru8t to receive a liberal share

of your favors during the com
ing Season.

oS 1-2 In. 21.85 doe.U

€O MORTISE KNOBS,
a Porcelain. $1.50 Dos. w

■■ Do. Do. Rose, 24.50 Dos. pb

D BUTTS, LOOSE PIN,”
M 3x3. 75 et» De» HI
IU Bo Do 31-3 x s, nee. «• ■
Together with every known requisite In the

—Jay Gould, tbe many millionaire 
aays that “ be is willing to predict that 
all kinds of business will be prosper- 
ous. and with a higher tendency lor the 
next two yeara.”

Hartford, Monday.
IBIEL-OIKIIEIR,,FRUIT

Covent Carden Market, LONDON !Onb op Our Nova Sootia Boys Abroad 
-The United States end Canada Ex-1 - At the Hancock County Fair, held in 

press Co. have been absorbed by the Hancock, N. H., Sepl. 24ib, a nobly 
American Express Co. The United contested running race wae won by 
Stales and Canada Express Co. wae a Berlin J. Baleom, a promising young 
New England organization, carrying ex athlete, formerly of Lawrenoetown , An 
press matter between Montreal and napolia Co., N. b. The 
New England points. The American half mile with a turn.
Exprès. Co. now coyer pointa of West- com took fa.-et prize, time 2m. 2üI aeo. ; 
ern Canada, Quebec, the lower provin- I hoa. Mooning eeoond, time 2m. 23 aeo ,

and Ü- B. Marshall third, time 2m. 25 sec. 
Mr. Baleom also took first prize in the 
hop skip and jump. At the finish of the 

— Mr. S. N. Jackson, secretary sends athletic exercises a piominent sport 
us tbe following :— ing man of Antrim, N. H., offered to

The thirteenth annual session of the back Baloom to run at the State 
Annapolis County Union Sunday George Fair at Tilton, N. H., week of 
School Convention will be held at Sept. 27tb, and pay all expenses of 
Bridgetown, on Friday, October 8ib. training, etc., but Mr. Balcom's private 
commencing at 10 a. m.,and continu*' | business would not allow.

A full attend-

—Supreme Court opened yesterday, at An
napolis. T^ue bills were found againstCbas. 
Sabeans for burglary of stores of J. P. Fos
ter, Port Lome, and N. H. Phinney, Law- 
rencetewn, and one against John McKenn.i, 
for horse stealing. We did not hear whether 
or not a bill was found against Mahar, for as
sault.

TO THE ABOVE FIRM AND REALIZE 
COMPARE LASTSEND YOUR APPLES 

HIQ-HBST prices, prompt returns.
SEASONS CATALOGUES.

House Building Line.-
race whs one 

Berlin J. Bal-
Intending purchasers would do t° 

themselves of this phanpf.. BRID8ET0WM.H. V. BARRETT, Agent, - HABDWABS,
— Last Tuesday afternoon and 

Wednesday morning considerable anx
iety wae felt in this town, owing to the 

8. S. Brunswick, of

is advancing in the American markets, and 
prices are liable to advance at any time.

ices at

oes and throughout the northern 
western states. New Goodsnotice. p s.—Will deliver at the above 

any .Station in the line if ordered 
able quantities.

ifnon-arrival of the 
tbe Boaton direct li/ie. Nothing could 
be learned of her whereabouts at the 
telegraph office,and feara for her safety 
were being seriously entertained owing 
to tbe heavy weather of Monday night 
and the following day. She, however, 
arrived safely on Wednesday afternoon, 
the delay being caused by tbe storm on 
tbe American coast, which was much 
more severe than felt bere, and she was 
obliged to seek harbor twice. Capt. 
Colby, who ia well known ae an able 
and experienced seaman, discharged his 
duties so much to tbe satisfaction of 
tbe passengers, some sixty in all, that 
they presented him with an add 
expressive of their appreciation 
ability as an officer, and of the kindness 
and courtesy extended to all by him" 
self, officers and men.

i ^d\^^vnh.^^::,r5r,troLoL^.«

and Capt. Nicholson, |for sale at the low 
prices at which I sold.

Goi,d in Quirk's County.—We under- 
stand that Charles H. ford, from Maitland 
and others have discovered 2 lode on their 
areas at Whiteburn, rich 1* precious 
metal.
n-asou to doubt it, the gold mines at 
Whiteburn, will present increased acti
vity. A large crusher U being erected by 
Nelson Douglas, which will probably give 
employment to quite a number Of men. 
Thle is with McGuire’s already at work 
will wake up tbe echoes around Ci,ed<>nla. 
The mines at Brookfield are worked day 
and night by McGuire and Eaton,>nd it Is 
very probable the Malega 
mined before long. The find at the ‘‘Big 
Lemuna” by Smith, Hardy, ’and others 
bide fair to take first place In what no 
doubt will be one of the most profitable 
mining districts Ip the prqvioce.— Liver* 
pool IHmes.

9 BESSONETT &
Yoijrs truly, WILSON,G. F. BONNETT.

3it28.If this be true, and we have no ------fob------Bridgetown, Sept. 28th. ’86.JOHN LOCKETT, MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO.NOTICE !ing tbrought tbe day. 
anoe of pastors and Sunday School 
school workers is requested. Fall & Winter Trade—The racee on the Kentville Driving 

Park were serioeuly interfered with 
last week owing to tbe rain. The 

Thb Applh Prospbots.—The Halifax I races to be held on Wednesday and 
Recorder says Two barques are re- Thursday were postponed to Thursday 
ported to be loading gravenstein apples and Friday, but as it rained on tbe 
from Hants and Kings County—at a latter day only one day’s racing in all 
port in the latter—for the English was had. The track was very slow. We 
market. There are buyers in those summarise tbe races from the Kentville 
counties from New York, Boston, Lon»| Chronicle's report : — 
don, G. B„ and Canada, purchasing, Firet called wa< the 3i„ claee. 
gravenstein» lor shipment i an that U, tntric8| Z„|a Klng| by J}.
good apples will not likely be ao cheap cburv.bi Dodge Knox by J. Lewis Cox, 
shortly aa they have been. | Mee8t.Dger clay by D. J. Murray, Maud R.

-Owing to tbe rain on laat Thura-|by^^ Lee, Alight, by J.T Wlna-a. A BoosDAaT Q^on.-OtUnca, Oet. 1.

sasSBOsuearte
the buying of a lot or land for a ‘o«n Knot 3rd 1 “ “ 8 ter will arise between C*d. and tbe
common, wae very slimly attended,and ,-Tlie next race called was the 2 28 class, United State», owing to Ibe fact that tbe 
nothing wa. done. Another attempt par8e $100, and was decidedly the race of boundary between British CotflXtWa and 
will probably be made shortly. The day. These horses every one ot them Alaska has never beeu definitely settled,

were bound to win if tbe* could, and there The recent discovery of vMuable gold de. 
wasno mistake about li. The entries poait» «t or near the bounty, M«y pos. 
were Peabody, hyp. 8.-Brow-; Bridge-

Territory. Tbe atteution of Parliament 
has repeatedly been called by Mr..Gordon, 
M. P., British Columbia, to th4 serious 
difficulties that might *1 soy moment pre
sent themeelves on the discovery of gold 
or other mineral deposits which were 
known to exLf in the vicinity of the so 
called boundary. Several years ago, dur- 
ing tbe Mackenzie administration tbe Im
portance of definitely settling the bound- 
ary between Aleeka and Britisfi Columbia 
was realized, and with that object fn view 
fi survey* was employed to give an esti. 
mate of tbe^probàtità'cpgt.Wvhleh be placed 
at four million dollars, At tbit time the 
United States Government showed» dispo. 
sition to co-operate with tbe Dominion Gov
ernment in defining the boundary, but tbe 
matter, owing to the immense outlay, that 
would be necessary, was stepped, the 
boundary which was atnbiguonsly laid 
down by the treaty of 1825- between Base ia 
and Great Britain remained In - force.— 
Montreal Witness.

Sami. FitzRandolph,rpHB Municipal By-law. No. T,.Se». 1,^de- 
1 mande a definite time to settle the Rate

EtBS-23^^
ed by warrant as the law directs.

7 8. C. LONGLEY,
Collector. 

2it26

GREAT Arriving Weekly.
--------Dealer in Finest Quality of —•Extra value in--------SPECIALTY MEN’S UNBEE SHIRTS, 

Gray & Fancy Flannels, 
MANTLE CLOTHS

■BPS HOOPS, ETC., ETC.
Mrs,L.C. Wheelock,

FRESH & SALTED MEATS,lodes will be

of bis Bridgetown, Sept. 23rd, 1886. PORK,
HAM,

Puree

BACON,
TRIPE, Etc.

—The following circular has been 
issued from Halifax to Sunday School 
workers i —

Dear Sir Tbe Executive Commit
tee of the Sunday School Assertion of 
the Province of- Nova Sootia have 
pleasure in announcing that arrange
ment» are being made lo hold tbe sec
ond annual convention at Granville 
Ferry, Annapolis County, on Friday, 
Ootober 22od,end following days .-the 
brethren having extended n cordial in
vitation. A programme ia in oouree of 
preparation, end tbe convention will 
doubtleae hie one of great intereat. 
Your Sunday aehool ia invited to send 
at least one delegate, in addition to the 
pastor and euperintendant,to represent 
it. Arrangements will be made for re
duced fares on main routes of travel, to 
delegatee attending the convention. 
Sunday eobool workere who propose to 
be present at tbe convention, will please 
notify the Secretary at Halifax, 95 Hol
lis Street, not later than Ootober 12tb, 
in order that provisions may be made 
for their entertainment at Granville 
Ferry.

—The second ooneignment of this 
season's Irait from Ontario arrived in 
London on Tueeday laat. It consisted 
of 45 oases of apples and 20 of pear>. 
The apples were found lo be in good 
condition with but few exceptions ; but 
the peare were, unfortunately, unlit for 
use, having ripened too rapidly on the 
voyage. Five of the oases have been 
reserved for exhibition purpose, while 
the balance have already met with a 
market at good prices. A collection of 
fruit haa aleo arrived from Nova Sootia. 
The apples sent were found to be in 
good condition, but tbe pears and 
plums were uaeleee, though they had 
evidently been picked with care ie in- 
fusorial earth. Tboee two consignment» 
muet add considerable intereat to the 
Canadian frnit display et tbe Exhibi
tion,- CanadwM Sepi.S3ri.

S HIFLEYS. 1

White Lead, -ALSPi-
ALL VARIETIES Qf

----- Two Grades.— COUNTRY PRODUCEOILS, VARNISHES,
COLORS, BRUSHES,

BEAIT MIXED PAINT,

P. 8.—Highest market prie* paid for
usually kept in a first-ol ms Market. 

Bridgetown, May 31st. 1886, n81y.
—A large etook of Spades and Shovels, 

for aale at Shipley’s. li
Fashionable Wedding. — Mise Déliaitown Charlie, by T. A Foster; Youug 

Smith, daughter ol Hia Honor, Judge dexter by A. L. S ipp ; Agitator by C. 
Smith of Halifax, was married to Cap J' We.tco ., and Sleep, John by H. Mar- 
tain Swaiue ol the Royal Irish R.flîs, K Each one of these men dreve theirin St. Lukes’ Cathedra,; on Tn.aday ofi ^"wh^,«" .on hand^ The riLu.,' 

laet week. Ibe Chronicle has the fol I xiie race whs a flue one and hotly contest- 
lowing;— ed, but was won handsomely by Sleepy

“ Tbe event took place at 11-30 o'clock, John in two straight beats, once second 
ibe bride, who looked exquinliely Jjeauti place and the final beat. Time, 2.42$ 
ful, being given awny by tier father. The 2.^2$,243$. Young Dexter came next, 
ceremony was performed by Rev. F. B, winning the thifd heat $.43. Sleepy John 
Murray. Tbe bride was attended by a came out ahead in this beçt, bqt was ' put 
quintette of charming maids—Miss Lewis, back, for running, to second pldce, Jîeià- 
danghter of Dr. Lewis ; Miss Elder, daugh- body, 3rd; Agitator, 4th; Bridgeiown 
ter of tbe làte Hon William Elder, pro* Charlie, 5th. Sleepy John appear» to be 
vincial secretary of New Brunswick ; Mies singularly lucky bere, having taken away 
Kaulba'ch, daughter of Senator Kaulhach, the three minute race laet year, 
of Lunenburg, and the little Misses Mag- The next race Was the 3-yeare-old and 
gie Corbett, daughter of Mr. F. D. Cor- under, purse $60. The entries in tble were 
belt, and Violet Twining, daughter of Confidence, Jr., by J. L. Neary ; Maud 
Mr. H. St. George Twining. The groom ^horne, by Mr. Pushie, and Parkmont, by 
was accompanied by Lieutenants Fox- 4. L. Slipp Hmnah Lambert, by Rand 
Strangways and Carstairs. After tbe hjros., and Gen. Jfoox, by Htinry Chnrcb, 
ceremony tbe wedding party, followed by did not put in appearance, 
the large assemblage of guests, drove to Mnud Thorn won this rape in frwp 
the residence of the bride's parents, where straight heats, and showed an increasing 
a sumptuous lunch wag partaken of. Tt>e rBte ot speed that was astooisbing. - She 
happy couple were the recipients of a will make a name for herself soero day. 
large number of elegant and costly gifts. The heats were only half mile, best two io 
Their honeymoon will be spent fn the An- three. Time 1.35 and 1.82.” 
napolis valley and Mew England states.” Iq regard to Bridgetown “ Charlie” 

The father of tbe bride is a nah?0 pf we think it only fair to state that he 
this town and her mother a daughter of was drjven by an unprofessional driver, 
Col. Poyntz, a resident here for many while all the others were driven by 
yearBi professionals. Notwitiietandipç this

The bride *pd groom spent several tact, however, he oame in close with the 
days at the Hillsdale House (Byereon'e) others each time and in the fourth
Annapolis. v Jieat took fourth place. ~(Bd. Mom.

•BOOS.

BADNESSES JJABNESSES !
TT A T?,TsTESSEg,

—AMD—

HARNESS MOUNTINGS,

September Mth. '86.

Hardware.BRIDGETOWN

GROCERY STORE,--------All Shades--------

I am prepared to guarantee above lines, si 
First Class, and at low prices. for eale at the old eland.

Horae Ruga, Surolngles. Halters, 
Whipe, Eto., always in Stock.

COARSE BOOTS. KNEE BOOTH, SHOE 
FINDINGS, LASTS, NAILS, AC.,

leathers,

OALF SKINS, at Lowest FI- 
gures.
Sole Leather,

We won’t be UNDERSOLD by anyone 
in the trade. Come and be convinced.

Oar motto :Richard Shipley.
BARBELS. BARRELS

COMMON SWEDISH 
HOOP IRON ;

SLfclGH . SHOE, TIRE, BLISTER, 
DRILL AND CAST STEEL; 

HORSE SHOES AND HORSE SHOE 
NAILS.;

ÇARRfAQE $ SLEIGH SHOE BOLTS ; 
Rivets and washers " 1
SQUARE NUTS, WOOD SCREWS ; 
BLACKSMITHS’ FILES à RASPS ; 
TAPER FILES, ALL SIZES ;
AXES AND HATCHETS;
MORTICE LOCKS, KNOBS, BUTTS k 

HINGES, PATENT WIDOW FASTe 
ENERS, ETC.

STEEL AND IRON, CUT NAILS AND 
SPIKES.

CLINCH NAILS, TACK8 AND BBApS, 
ETC.

PAINTS AND PAINT BRUSHES.
HARD AND SOFT COAL, ALSO 

BLACKSMITH COAL IN STORE 
AND FOR SALE BY

ZEE. FRASER,"

"DEFINED,
it and

FIRST CLASS GOODS,
—AT--

LOWEST PRICES.FOR S-AJLIEX \te have Jnet received a superior lot of

NEW ONIONS, 
NEW LEMONS.

NEW ORANGES,
NEW FIGS,

----- Highest Gradi
I Bim ONB THOUSAND

APPLE BARBELS,
On hand, made out of Cylinder Sawed Staves, 
and made by ae good a cooper as there is in 
in the County, whieh I will sell at the

lowest Market Price.
I bave also en band

--------a Specialty.--------
Aleo : Wanted, a Good— FLOUR de, MEAL,—at lowest prices.

Barlow, M. Y-, Dot 1.—& terrific explo
sion occurred at t|ie pltm*rpowder Works 
at Bay Oaiater.op the Harlem $iver branch 
of tbe New York and New Raven railroad, 
yesterday morning, resulting in the in, 
slant death of fonr employed in the factory. 
The victims were Earnest Drslen, John 
Ruck, Max Shaftboltand Charles Reinhart. 
Nothing was left of them except fragments 
of their bodies. Hands, feet, lege, arms, 
pieces of skulls, back bones and charred 
bite of flesh were scattered in every direc
tion for half a fûlle. The buildings of the 
concern were demolished.

Coarse Boot Bottomer, always in stook. To arrive in 
a few weeks.

one who has had some experience in making 
Miner’s Boots, preferred. 200 Tons Old Sydney Mine Coal.

Parties wishing to be supplied, would do 
well by leaving their orders early with

Thompson & Shaffner.
lOOO HIDES.500 CIDER BARRELS

fee which the highest cash price wUl beW «rantedwhich I will sell for 45 cents.
tight or no sale. paid.

««M- SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HAEDS, CARDS. TAGS ETC.,A. slliott.

13tb, '86. «.gort pfeorga, Sept.
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